
SOME SPICY

SPORT GHATS,

M'lnnls of Athletics Is Most

Valuable First Sacker.

HOW HE PAIRS WITH CHASE

New Yerk Craok PulU Off Mor
atlonal Itunti Than th Philadelphia

Blar, but, in tht Whel, th Latter
Oulolaaaaa Him.

By TOMMY CLARK.
Philadelphia paaehall exports aay

"Bluffy" Mclmile of th Athletic la

Ilia uioat valuable flrat baseman lu tha
(Nina today. 11a It a far mor valuable
player tlinn (Inl Cbaa and baa tha boi
core (o prov It fur on tlilnic. Mc- -

Inula la a harder hitter than Ilia High
lander atnr. Thar la not much differ--

aiir In Ilia fielding. Cbaa perhap
will nink mora brilliant ilaya la t
aoaaon than bla younger rival, but for
ateady, aura and conaclentluu work.
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'Vrorrr" H'mats.
game In and (nine nut, there la nobody
who baa auythlng on the New Euglaud
boy.

"(flurry" has the advantage over
Cbaae in that be la more adaptive to
team play and club discipline and
flubta to the laL Mclnula Impress a
apectator aa playing more for tba love
of the guine than the fortnightly check.
Chaae, brilliant aa be la. aometlmea Is
mullah. When the Highlander are
winning be luoka like the beat player
In (he rouutry. but aa aoon aa they
alump Chnee beeomea morose, and bla
game suffers. He U not a leader, but
esseullally a follower.

Here la a lemon for the fana who
try to make money ben lug oo ball
games.

liugliey Jennings Daa never bet a
nickel on a ball game.

"Baseball la too uncertain for me to
risk my money on It." aald Hughey.
"After a month or two of the season
are gone 1 bvlleve I have a good Una
on the ability of tha different teams,
but ball teams miss running true to
form aa often aa they hit It. Candidly,

think a man la a fool to bet on base
ball." .

Detroit could have used Clarence
Mitchell bnd It retained hi in Instead of
farming hlin to Providence.

Veteran players pointed out last sum- -

roer that Mitchell wua not getting
enough work. They declared that be
bad aa much aturT aa any left bander
Id the league, but that all be needed
waa work. He didn't get It. and dur-
ing the winter President Navln aent
hliu to the Internatlonnl league city to
aid the Clnma In their tight for a pen
nant.

Blnca being wltb Providence Mitchell
haa pitched great ball. Tie has not
been bit with any degree of atrftngtb.
and In leaa than two weeks he pitched
a one hit game, a Ova bit gnme and
four bit gnme.

The Intter waa against Rochester,
the mil pennant winner, and the fail-

ure) of the Chime to properly support
blm coat Mitchell the gnme.

Who atarted off that atnry of the
yotithfulneas of Buck O'Brien, the
Boston American pitcher who twirled
ao wonderfully for Denver Inst sea- -

eon? O'Brien la thirty years old If be
la a day, and perhapa thirty-tw- year
would not cover the distance the twlrl-
er haa journeyed oo life's bright path-
way.
1 But there'e no denying that O'Brien
la a great pitcher, but then that
youngater atulf waa gutting rather
monotonoua to tba eye and ear.

Detahanty a Philosopher.
The philosophy of Jim Delahanty

haa It that "ermra are the stntT of life
of baseball. They are to th. national
game wbat good food la to the human
etomach." But Del might bare added
If not properly assimilated tbey are
likely to create gastritis of tba per
eentaga.

Ceuld Help Himself.
It waa tha anniversary of his young

eon's birthday, and tha proud fnther.
who felt that be ought to give the lad
aometblng, stepped Into a bookseller's
shop

"Whnt kind of a book would you
IlkeT asked the assistant, to whom
the other hud cnnrMcd his purpose

"Poinethlug that would he useful and
educative." anld the fnther. forgetting
that he always detested such hook la
bla own boyhood

"Well, bere la a very excellent oae
on 'Self Help."

"Pel" Help"" exclaimed I lie father
"Ben doesn't need anything of thnt
kind. Too ought lo aee him at the din
ner table!" Ban rrandaco Star.

HANK O'DAY IS MODEST.

Manager ef Cincinnati Rede Aaka Only
Per One Left Hsnder,

Hank O'Dny la a modest tnetlclan.
All bo wanfa la another Mat! Kllroy,
one of tha greatest left bamlere who
aver crabbed at au iimp.

O'Dny waa a pitcher when Kllroy
wna a alnr, and aa Mult la .one of
Philadelphia' lending Hocused vlct- -

unlera, we will reproduce tha Inter
view wltb O'Dny aa set down by Bill
l'helnn,

Believe me," enye Hank ODoy, "If
I could add a Kllroy to my pitching

jtnir Id ask no odila from anybody.
rvi. ...... -
pilch Inlnlllgulitly, trap runners on the
bnsea and do hla ahnre of the butting.
The miNlern left bander most of
the in -- a re fancy eeciullsta. who have
little real class "or value. A great
Dinny of the old time pitchers were
also ball player, able to take rare of
themaelvea lu almost any position.
One batters, clever thinkers. Nowa
days a pitcher thinks all he should
ever be called upon to do la pitch.
And yet despite all this SieclnllMtloo,
stuff you can't get satisfactory pitch
er. Look at the crowd of youngsters
we took south this mrlng. Klne minor
league pitchers, all of them, That
waa all-J- ust good minor leaguera.
Where are they nnwl When they
were tried agntnet Ilia big league bats
flien. who Insist that a hall shall be
over, they faded away. Tba pllchers
we have left are shy on control, and
that baa been losing na game. I

think Hugga and Kroiume are aa gnnd
aa any pitcher In th business, but
the latter haa been giving too many
bases on balla.1
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Callahan Thinks Hla Pitcher Will Baal
Vetaran'a Oraat Record,

Jluiiny Callahan, manager of tha Cbl
cago Ameiiram, thluka Hint ICdille

Walah will brrak Cy Young'e record at
baaebiill twlrler. Callahan lunlata

that Walah will bo aa great a pitcher
lo ton year' time aa be la today and
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that In point or gamea won will go
above tbe mark at by the veteran who
recently retired.

Walsh baa a perfect pitching mo
tion, lie doesn't try to work the batter
by throwing waste balls. Ills dlspotd
tlon la of the best Ills habits couldot
be Improved uion. There Isn't any
thing ton good fur me to aay about
Walsh," aaya Callahan. -

He ta the ben' pitcher In baseball.
There Isn't any question lu my mind
as to thnt He has the ability Ue ha
tbe teiuH-rnmen- t Whnt "lore on Id a
manager ask? A manager does not
bave to tell Walsh to do auyliliie "

Yeur Day.
Every day tbat la born Into th

world come like a burst of music

and ring Itself all the dny through.
and thou ahiilt make It a dunce, a
dirge or a life march, aa thou wll- t-
Carlyla.

The Most Aoeurate Frontier. '

A an Instance of tbe Jealousy exist
ing to the relations between Norway

and Sweden it muy be noted tbat the
boundary line between the two coun-

tries I the most minutely exact In Eu
rope, lo every parish toncued by the
Une there 1 deported an els borate plan
which la renewed every ten years, the
whole of the work of surveying, etc.
being carefully repeated eucb time.

Westminster Abbey.
All visitors to London make It a

point to visit tbe famoua Westminster
abbey. But In reality there is no such
place aa Westminster abbey, because
tbe abbey dlnpeured many, many
year ago. What they aee now la tha
church that used to belong to the ab-
bey, and the pror nam for thla
building la tbe Collegiate Church of tit
Peter. Tbey keep up tbe old name
Westminster abbey because people
like It, Just as they, keep th blood
atalna In the Tower freshened np with
paint now and then. New Tork Bun.

Sparing Hla Feeling.
1 lor you, but 1 shall never marry

yon."
'Why not?"
'Well, yoo see, I love yon too much

ever to think of getting a divorce from
you."-Detr- oit Pre I'res
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A College
President

A Story For Cornmcncemrnl

Uy ARTHUR TROWBRIDCE

"Molly," anld Deacon Mayuard, la

in letter ba bnd Juat omiied and
lead oo tha braakfaat tabl. 'Trealdant
Woodward of tha ainta university
wrttea ma that ba deal re to e ma

and will coma ber about 1 o'clock
I uiut go to II. tbla morning

and may Dot tat bark before 3 or 8
o'clock, t ilmll bara to roly upon you
to entertain him."

"(io.dneaa gracioua, father, wbat
iball I do wltb blm? I'm do band to
ntertaln an old person Uka that 1

ahull let dowo tba bara of your phllo
aophlral library, turn blm In and let
liliu browaa tliera."

"Anyway you Ilka, daughter, only
apologize for my not being bera to

blm."
Molly, who kept bouae for ber fa- -

ther-b- cr niotbar waa dead attended
to lir morning d ul lea, then took ber
sewing out on tba porch and, (eating
beraelf, proceed to work and enjoy
the bright sunshine. She worked
perhaa an hour when aha became
rent linn and, laying tilde wbat aba
waa making, a roue and, taking a tennla
racket and aome balls, went down to
the turt and began a little practice
work. Hut aha aoon tired of tbla and
wished aha bad aome one to play a
gam with.

A Diuo appai en tly between thirty
and thirty Ove. In a pepper and salt

and a slouch hat, came down tba
a . , . . irvnu sou, lesniug vn me iviilv, ssm.

Beg pardon, la Deacon Mayuard at
homer

No; father haa gone to B. thla morn
Ing and will uot be back before early
afternoon.'

The man looked disappointed. Tak
ing o bla watch, be noted th time
and looked uncertain what to do.

I tbluk I ahall have to wait for
blm. though 1 abnll bave several hour
to get away with, i'v hiked fifteen
mile to aee blm and ahall bike fifteen
mllea back. I don't wlab to do It for
nothing.

He bokc6 at the net stretched
across the tennla field, rather longing.
ly, Molly thi light, ami Joining lucllna
,lon ,0 nl1' . ,!e "'"'I htm If be
played the gnmo. and whe be aald be
m "'' lnv,lt1 nlm ,0 pasa the time
ln ,hnt '"" 0" band on tbe
fence, he vaulted IL M Dlly brought
klm a racket, and they began to play.

Jnlly at once discovered that ahe
vad an experienced tennis player to
tackle and waa consequently much
pleased, ner room waa stacked wltb
prize rackets, pennants and aucb artl
rles as ahe bad won lo tournaments.
and ahe seldom found a player worthy
to meet ber over the net But playing
her best she aoon found that the at ran
ger could beat ber. This Irritated ber.
8he soon forgot that the man waa
stranger and a visitor, and whenever
be touched the line between the fair
and the unfair ahe epoke sharply to
blm. He alwaya seemed penitent, but
the more Irritable ahe grew tbe more
iie seemed to take a malicious pleasure
In annoying ber. Playing with a lady.
he should have played a lady's game
Inatead of that he served as If be were
burling mlssllea at an enemy. One of
these balls bit her on tbe band and
hurt ber badly. Propping ber racket
he said:

No more today, thank you. I au
expecting a gentleman with an lu
flexion on the word gentleman to aee
my father, whom I am to entertain at
dinner If you will come hack at 3
o'clock I dare say fat ber will be bera,
though alnce be baa an engagouieut
wltb President Woodward you may
have to wait some time.

All this whs aald under the apltefu
uess of pain, Molly not realizing bei
rudeness. The stranger seemed much
grieved at having hurt ber and thank
ed her for helping blm through wltb
(be time U'lieretipou. being ashamed
uf herself, she slild:

Its or uo I aaaum
you. But 1 must reuily go now. The
president will be here In a few mln
utea, aud I bave tbe task before me of
entertaining blm. How I am to do the
Job 1 dou't know If It were not for
tbis I would ask you to come la and
wait for father bera aud would give
you aome dinner, but the president in
all I shall be able to atnggvr under at
one time,

Tba stranger declared that nothing
could Induce blm to trespaaa upon ber
st such a time and left ber, hoping
that abe would bave an easier task
with the president than ahe a tit Id
pnted

It was now ten minutes to 1, and.
tuaktug a toilet. Molly, after a visit to
the kitchen to aee that all was worthy
of the dlgnltled guest "to come, sat on
tbe porch waiting for him Half past
1, 2 came, and no president AC half
past 2 ber father returned and was
quite surprised that Dr Woodward bnd
Dot arrived. At 3 tbe stranger tennla
player came and waa closeted wltb
Deacon Maynard for tbe rest of the
afternoon When be bad goue Molly
asked ber father who be wa.

Hc'ev President Woodward, and be
bna taken S5.000 of mine away, wltb
him to found a scholarship for bla col
lege.

President Woodward!" exclaimed
Molly aghast

Tea:, he rame earlier than he ex
peered He anld that, alnce he did not
And me at home, be would not trouble
you to entertain blm Vou aee, they
are using men wltb begging faculties
aow for college president Instead of
men to occupy a cbalr of philosophy.

"My goodness gracious!"
He Might Know On.

A man, apparently from tbe conntry.
stepper) op to the ticket seller In tbe
Forty-secon- d street subway station, ac
cording to th New fork Telegraph.
and asked

"Been In town long?"
Quit awhile." replied tba ticket

seller.
"Know a xaan named O'Oonnelir

No.

"Bure yon don't know O'Connell?"
'Bay." said the ticket seller Impa

tiently, "there are 6.000.000 people la
New Tork Do yoa expect at to know
every man In the city?"

No." replied the other, "bot I

thought you might bave sense enough
to know one."

Unanimous.
"Did tbe ew'iiilli decide on any

thing lu Banks' ruse?" "Oh, yea; on
their fee.".-Baltim- Amerlcin.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice la hereby given that the u

dorslgned administratrix with the will
annexed of tbe estate of J, 1'hlllp
Hbiiniion, deceaaed, hue filed ber final
account and report In aald estate, and
(he County Court of CIsj kamas Coun-
ty, Oregon, bus fixed Monday, the Gib
duy of August, 1912, at ten o'cloc
A. M. at tho County Courtroom In th
County Courthouse In Oregon City
Oregon, aa the time aud place for
hearing objoctlons to tbe said ac
count and tha aettlemeut tlmreof,

HKKT1IA B. GIKHY,
Administratrix with the will annex

ed of the estate of J, I'blllp Shan
non, deceased.
JOB. K. IIKDUU3, Attorney.

Sheriff Sale.
In tbe Circuit Court of tbe Hlate of

Oregou, fur the County of Clacka
mas.

V. M. Hoist, 1'lalntlff.
vs.

J, M. Anderson, C. M. Anderaon,

Jamea N. Davis, Trustee In Bank,
ruptcy of the estate of J. M. Ander
son, Bankrupt, Defendunta.

Btate of Oregon, County of Clacka- -
tnus as.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under tba seal of tbe above en
titled court. In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
tbe 28th day of June, 1912, upon
Judgment rendered aud entered ln
anld court on tbe 20th day of June,
1912, In favor of I'. M. Hoist, Plain
tiff, and agalnat J. M. Anderaon, De
fendant, for the aum of tl.9U0.00, with
Interest thereon at tbe rate of 7 per
rent per annum from tbe 23rd day of
November, 1908, to the preacnt date
and tbe further aum of $300.00, aa at
torney'a fee, and Interest on aald
Judgment at 6 per cent per annum un
Ul paid, commanding me t" make sal
of the following described personal
property situate In tha county of
Clcckamaa, atat of Oregon,

A sawmill formerly owned by Hoist
and Anderaon, located on the North
fork of Deep Creek on the WJ of the
N K I of Section 18. Twp. 2 8. R. 4 K.
of the Willamette Meridian, contain-
Ing two boll era. one engine,-edger- and
plainer, together with all of the tools
and fixtures now at or near aald mllL
Also all fir timber down and standing
on the W.l of the N K.J of aald sec
tion 18 and what is lying North of the
field on the N.W.) of tha 8.E.J of
Section 18. Excepting and reserving
all cedar urge and email, all maple
treea, and all fir treea that measure
alx feet In diameter one foot above
the ground, or, aa much thereof aa
may be necessary and aufflclent to
ralae the amount due on the Judg
ment aa above aet forth and expenee
of the aale.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of aald
execution, Judgment order and decree,
aud ln compliance with the commanda
of aald writ, I will on Saturday, tbe
3rd day of Auguat, 1912; at tba hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at tbe front door
of tba County Court House In tbe
City of Oregon City, ln aald County
and State, aell at public auction, auB--

Ject to redemption, to the blgheat bid
der, for U. 8. gold coin caah in hand,
all the right, title-an- Interest which
the within named defendants or eitn-e-r

of them, had on the date of the
mortgage herein or alnce had In or to
tbe above described real property or
any part thereof, to aatlafy aald exe-
cution, Judgment order, decree, inter- -

eat, cost and all accruing coats.
E. T. MASS,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
By a J. STAATS,

Deputy,
Dated, Oregon City., Ore, June 29th,

1912.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Clack-amaa- .

Jacob R. Cornog and Emma Rip
ley Cornog, husband and wife,
plaintiffs, va. The unknown helra
of John Murphy, deceased; John
Francis Van den Eyndo, Hypolite
Hayes. Mrs. Cath Van den Eynde,
and the unknown helra of John
Francis Flerena, deceased; also
all other persons or parties un
known, claiming any right, title.
eatate, lien or other Interest ln the
real estate described ln the com-

plaint herein, defendanta:
To the unknown heirs of John

Murphy, deceased: John Francis
Van den Eynde, Hypolite Hayea,
Mrs. Cath Van den Eynde, and tbe
unknown heirs of John Francis Fier- -

etna, deceased: also all other per
sona or parties unknown, claiming
any right title, eatate, lien or other
interest in the real eatate describ
ed In the complaint herein, defend-
ants:

In the name of the state of Ore-
gon. You and each of you are
hereby required to appear and
answer th complaint f)led agalnat
you in the above entitled court
and cause within ten day from
the date of the service of this
summons upon vou it served
within Clackamas County, or If serv-
ed within any other county of tbla
atate, then within twenty daya from
the date of the aervlce of tbla sum-mon- a

upon you and It nerved by
publication hereof, then within alx
weeks from the date of tbe first In-

sertion of aald publication; and If
you fall ao to answer, for want
thereof, , tbe plaintiff will proceed
to take a decree and Judgment
against you and each of. you aa
prayed for ln plalntlff'a complaint,

For a Judgment and decree
adjudging and decreeing plaintiffs
to be the sole and exclualve owners
and holders in fee simple of the
title to the following deacrlbed real
estate aituated ln the county of
Clackamas, atate of Oregon,

The northwest 4 of tbe aouth-eas- t
4 and tbe west of the

southwest 4 of tbe southeast 4

and tbe southeast 4 of the south-
west of the southeast sec-

tion SO, t'ownBhlp 2 of range B east,
Willamette Meridian, Clackamas
County, Oregon: free and clear of
all claim or Interest on tbe part of
each of you, the aald defendanta,
and alao all other persona or parties
unknown claiming any right title,
estate. Hen or other Interest In the
said real estate deacrlbed ln the
complaint herein and ln thla sum-

mons or any persons. unknown to
plaintiff, and for auch other ana
further relief aa to the Court may
aem equitable and Just

Thla summon I served upon
the anld defendanta by publication
hereof for alx successive weeka In
the Oregon City Enterprise, a news
paper of general circulation printed
and published at Oregon City, Clark.
amaa County, Oregon, by virtue of
an order of the Honorable J. V.
Campbell, Judge of the above en
titled court, dated the 3rd day of
July, 1912, and the said defendant
by said order are required to appear
and answer within six week from
the date of the first publication
bereof.

WILLIAM A. CARTER
J. L. HAMMKRULT

Attorney for plaintiff.
Date of flrat publication, July 5,

1912.

Iate of lust publication, August
1, 1912.

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for Clackamaa County.

Clara O. Thiol, plaintiff,
vs.

Otto D. Thlel, defendant
To Otto D. Tblel, defendant:

In the name of tbe State of Ore
gon you are hereby required to ap
pear and anawer tbe complaint filed
agalnat you In tbe above entitled ault
within six weeka from the 21 at day
of May, 1912, the, date of tbe flrat
publication of thia' aummons, and if
you fall to answer for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for In her com-
plaint for a decree forever
dissolving the bond of matrimony
now exiatlng between plaintiff and
yourself, for a decree granting plain
tiff the care, custody and control of
Meryl Thlel, a minor.

Tbis aummon la puonsned in pur
suance to an Order of tbe Hon. J. U.
Campbell, Judge of tbe above entitled
lourt, made and entered on the 18th

day of June, 1912, directing the aame
to be published for alx clnsecutlve
weeka In tbe Oregon City Enterpriae,

newspaper published !a aald County
and State and of general circulation
therein.

WHEELOCK ft WILLIAMS,
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Flrat publication. June 21st 1912.
Laat publication, August 2nd, 1912.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for Clackamaa County,
'red V. Ramser, plaintiff,

va.
Zoe Ramser, defendant
To Zoe Ramaer, above named defen

dant:
In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
nd anawer the complaint filed agalnat

you ln tbe above named ault, on or be-
fore tbe 2nd day of August, 1912, aald
date being tbe expiration o! six weeas
from the first publication of thia sum
mons, and if you fall to appear or an
swer aald complaint for want thereof.
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for be relief prayed for ln hla com
plaint

For a decree dissolving tbe bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant Thla
aummona ia published by order of
Hon. J. U. Campbell Judge of tbe Cir
cuit Court, which order waa made and
entered on the 15th day of June, 1912,
and the time prescribed for publica
tion thereof la alx weeka, beginning
with the laaue of Friday, June 21st
1912, and continuing each week there
after to and including the Issue of.
Friday, August 2nd, 1911

BROWNELL ft STONE,
Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Sherlffa Sale.
In tbe Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for tbe County of Clack
amaa.

W. J. McNeil, Plainlff.
va.

Henry L. Burchell, Defendant
State of Oregon, County of Clacka

maa, 68.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of tbe above en
titled cause, to me duly directed and
dated the 13th day of June, 1912, upon
a Judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 20th day of May,
1912, in favor of W. j. McNeil, Plain
tiff, and against Henry L. Burchell,
defendant, for the aum of $91.75, and
the further aum of (5.00, aa attor-
ney's fee, and the further aum of
$6.25 coata and dlBburaementa and the
costa of and upon thia writ command-
ing me to make sale of the following
described real property, situate ln the
county of Clackamaa, atae of Oregon,

the S.W. i of the S.W.i of
Sec 36, Twp. 2 S., R. S E. Willamette
Meridian, and the S. 1 half of S. 1

half of the N.W. 1 of the S.W. of
Sec. 36. Twp. 2 S., R. 3 E. Willam
ette Meridian, cotaining 50 acres mrre
or less.

Together with all and singular the
tenementa, hereditaments, and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or ln
anywise appertaining.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution. Judgment order and decree,
and ln compliance with the commanda
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
20th day of July, 1912; at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M at the front door of
tbe County Court House ln the City
of Oregon City, In aald County and
State, aell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder.
for U. S. gold coin cash ln hand, all
the right .title and Interest which the
within named defendanta or either of
them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or alnce had in or to the above
deacrlbed real property or any part
thereof, to aatlafy aald execution.
Judgment order, decree. Interest, costa
and all accruing costa.

E. T. MASS
Sheriff of Clackamaa County, Oregon.

By B. J. STAATS,
Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., June-15th- ,

1912.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamaa County.
Mariam Failing, Plaintiff,

vs.
Peter Falling. Defendant
To Peter Failing, above named defen-
dant:

In the name of th State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint filed agalnat
you In the above named snit, on or ne
rore tbe 26th day of July, 1912. aald
data being the expiration of aix weeka
from the first publication of thla sum-
mons, and If yon fall to appear or an
awer aald complaint, for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to th court
for the relief prayed for ln her com
plaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
tbe plaintiff and defendant Thla
aummona ia published by order of
Hon. R. B. Beatle. Judge of the Conn-entere- d

on the 13th day of Juno. 1912,
ty Court, whlcb order waa made and
and the time prescribed for publica-
tion thereof la alx weeka. beginning
with tha Issue dated Friday, June 14,
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Building. Next to th Andreaen Building.

Real Estate Abstracts Mala Street,
Loans, insurance Oregon City, Or.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES

Lawyer
MONEY TO LOAN

1912, and continuing each week there
after to and Including the lasu of Fri-
day, Jul 26th, 1911.

BROWNELL ft STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In tbe Circuit Court of the Bute of

Oregon, For tbe County of Clack-
amas.

Carrie W. Dennle, Plaintiff,
va.

Charles A, Dennis, Defendant
To Charles A. Dennis, tbe above
named Defendant:
In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled Court and
cauae, on or before the 27th day of
July, 1912, aald date beng after the ex
piration of aix weeka from the flrat
publication of thia aummona; if yon
fail to appear, and anawer ,the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded ln the complaint, t;

for a decree of divorce dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrlnomy now ex-

isting between plaintiff and defendant
on tbe ground of cruel treatment, non
support and desertion. Tbla sum-
mons Is published once a week, for
six consecutive weeka by order of J.
U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court of tbe 8tate of Oregon for th
5th Judicial District

Dated the 13th day of June, 1912,
directing the publication there....

Date of first publication, Jane 14th,
1112.

Date of laat publication, July 26th,
1912.

E. T. RElfFIELD,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 611 Dekun

Bids, Portland, Ore.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice la hereby given that th

County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Clackamaa, baa ap
pointed tbe undersigned, Mary E. Mo--

Cormack, administratrix of tha estate
of Charles McCormack, deceased. All
persons having claim against the
aald decedent or hla estate, are here-
by given notice that they shall pre-
sent them to the undersigned admin-
istratrix at the office of Jos. E. Hed-
ges, Esq., in the Welnhard Building,
in Oregon City, Oregon, within alx
months from the date of this notice,
with proper vouchers, duly verified.
Dated June 14. 1912.

MART E. McCORMACK.
Administratrix of the estate of Charles

McCormack, deceased.
JOS. EL HEDGES, Attorney.

Summona
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka
mas.

Geneveive Rosenberg, Plaintiff,
va.

Frederick John Rosenberg, Defendant
To Frederick John Rosenberg, the

above named defendant:
In the name of the State of. Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agalnat you
in the above entitled cause on or be
fore the 15th day of July, 1912. and If
you fail to ao appear and anawer, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in ber said complaint t:

For a decree of divorce setting aside
the marriage contract exiatlng be
tween the plaintiff and the defendant
and that plaintiff be restored to her
maiden name, namely, which is Gen
eveive Kelly.

This summona la published by order
of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Clackamaa County, for the
Fifth Judicial District made and en
tered on th 31st day of May, 1912, and
the time described for the publication
of thia aummona ia aix weeka begin-
ning Friday, May Slat 1912, and end-
ing with tbe Issue of July 12th, 1912.

W. a GLEASON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

3 Mulkey Building, Portland, Ore
gon.

Adminietrators Notice
Notice i hereby given that the un

dersigned haa been duly appointed by
the County Court of Clackamaa Coun
ty, Oregon, aa administrator of the
estate of Joseph J. Lammera, deceas
ed.

All persona having claims against
aald estate are notified to present the
same at tbe law office of my attor-
neya, C. D. and D. C. Latourette, ln
Oregon City, Oregon, within alx
months from thla date.

Dated June 20th, 1912.

GEORGE LAMMERS,
Administrator of Aforesaid Estate

C. D. and D. C. Latourette, Attorney
for Estate.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice ia hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator of the eatate
of Christian Hornschnch. deceased,
haa filed ln tbe County Court, Clack-
amaa County, bis final acount aa auch
administrator of said estate and that
Monday, the 29th day of July, 1912, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M, haa been
fixed by aald Court aa the time for
hearing all objectlona to aald report
and tbe aettlement thereof.

C. SCHUEBEL,
Administrator of the estate of Chris

tian Hornschuch, deceased.
U'Ren ft Scbuebel, attorneya for Ad

ministrator.

Summona for Publication.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Cackamaa County.
De'. fCt ll'sont, rinintiff.

va.
Alfred B. Hoover. Defendant
To Alfred B. Hoover, above named de

fendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and cause,
on or before tbe 13th day of July,
1912. and If yoo fall ao to appear or
anawer the plaintiff for want thereof
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in the complaint which
la, that the marriage now existing be-

tween yon and the plaintiff be forever
dissolved, and for auch other and
further relief aa to the court may
aeem Just and equitable. Thla aum
mona ia sarved upon yon by publica-
tion by order of the Hon R. B. Beatle,
County Judge, ln tbe abeence of the

William

WKINHARD BUILOINO

Judge of the above entitled court,
which ordor la dated May 29th, 1912.
Tbe date of the first publication of tbla
summons is May 31st. 1912, and the
laat date of publication la July 12th,
1912.

CHA8. A. PETRAIN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Phones Pacific (2 Horn 1

BROWNELL 4 STONE
Attomays-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

U'REN A ICHUI1IL
Attomsys-at-La-

Dutschr Advkt
Will practice la all courts, make

collections and settlement.
Office In Enterprise Bulldlag,

Oregon City, Oregon.
,f SSf Sf

)- f) 0 s

C O. ft D. C LATOURETTE
Attornys-t-La-

Commercial, Real EwUte aad
Probata our Special ilea. Of-fl- o

In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

9a
W. S. EDDY, V. S M. D. V. j

i
Graduate of the Ontario VcUrt- -
nary College ol loronto, Canada,
and the McKUlip " School ef
Surgery of Chicago, baa lcat4
at Oregon City and established aa
office at The Fashion Stabl,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones
Fanners' 13a . Mail ijii

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public

Estaeada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO,
110 Chamber of Commerce,

Portland, Oregon.

mil equipment of mapa, plat,
abstract books and tax roDa.

Agents for Clackamaa County
Lands, Money Loaned, Title

Perfected.
E. F. ft F. B. RILEY,

Attorney A Counsellor at Laweeeee eeeeeee

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

We make a specialty of Install- -
Ing water systems and plumb-- t
Ing In the country. Wa carry
the Leader tank and Stover en-- J
glnea. Wa hav a full Una of t
Myera pumpa and spray pump, f

Price alwaya lowest,

720 Main 8t Oregon City

tPhone 2882.

a O. E B Y
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstract furaaa-4- ,

land title examined, esiatss
settled, general law buaine.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

Ira
DELIGHTFUL BEVER-A-

A SAFE STIMULANT
A GOOD MEDICINE

For sale by

LEADING DEALERS,


